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Welcome
Aims of the session
• Overview of ASN framework with a focus on
girls
• Identification of need and girls
• Considerations
• Signposting
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What does ASN mean?

‘Additional Support Needs’ (ASN) is the standard terminology
used in Scotland when children and young people need more –
or different - support to what is normally provided in schools or
pre-schools to children of the same age.

Additional support is a broad and inclusive term which applies to
children or young people who, for whatever reason, require
additional support, long or short term, in order to help them
make the most of their school education and to be included fully
in their learning.

Are the majority of ASNs gender specific? No
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ASN Data

2019

30.9%
Girls – 26%
Boys – 35%

2020 School Census

32.3%
Girls -27%
Boys – 36.%
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Comparisons
Additional Support Needs (ASN)

Female

2019
Male

Gender % Female
Difference

2020
Male
Gender %
Difference

All pupils with ASN (*)

89,709

126,188

16.90%

95,359

131,479 15.92%

English as an Additional Language

22,398

24,553

4.59%

22,907

25,031

4.43%

CSP (Co-ordinated Support Plan)

639

1,068

25.13%

585

949

23.73%

IEP (Individualised Education
Programme)
Child Plans

11,306

24,350

36.58%

10,954

23,524

36.46%

15,613

27,168

27.01%

16,688

28,989

26.93%

Assessed/Declared Disabled

5,873

12,592

36.39%

6,052

12,800

35.79%

Other (*)

73,554

97,081

13.79%

79,244

102,825 12.95%

* Pupils may have more than one type of ASN, therefore the totals for ASN may not equal the sum of individual types of ASN
2019 Summary Statistics for Schools in Scotland (www.gov.scot)
2020 Summary Statistics for Schools in Scotland 2020 - gov.scot (www.gov.scot)
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Identification of need – Overview
In Scottish schools a label of need is not require to access support
Diagnostic criteria/definitions are the same for males and females.
However there is growing acceptance that what is different is:
• How the associated characteristics manifest themselves between girls and
boys
• The additional support some girls need may not be effectively recognised.
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Example 1: Autism
Autism is thought to be more common in boys than girls, however there is a
growing consensus that girls are under diagnosed or misdiagnosed.
A range of reasons are given for this, including different societal expectations;
diagnostic tools being designed around boys; special interests are often gender
determined due to social expectations and interests of girls might be perceived
as less unusual (e.g. strong interest in lip balms compared with interest in trains).
The quiet, anxious presentation of autism occurs across genders but might be
more prevalent in girls and these individuals are more likely to be missed.
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Autism and gender specific considerations
What’s happening to my body?
Sarah Wild, headteacher at Limspfield Grange School for girls with autism, says many girls on
the autistic spectrum worry about what their parents will think about their body changes. It is
important to emphasise that breast development, body hair, spots and weight gain is all
normal.
Gender identity and autism
The other challenge is that many girls with autism do not identify as being female.
At Limpsfield they teach the girls to accept people for who they are, and therefore learn to
accept themselves. Girls need to ‘make peace with their bodies’ and be comfortable. If that
means dressing like a boy then so be it. Confusion about sexuality is common amongst girls
on the autistic spectrum as gender is not always important to them.
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Example 2: Dyslexia
Research often finds that dyslexia is more common in boys – a ratio of 1:4 is
common used. However, it is very important to be aware of the cohorts and
methodology used in the research as mitigating factors can influence the
research findings.
Girls can be very skilled at ‘masking’ – even unconsciously. Therefor the true ratio
can not be known but it is highly likely that girls are at risk of not being
identified and supported appropriately
It should not be underestimated that all learners with dyslexia benefit from early
identification, appropriate intervention and targeted, effective support at the
right time.
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Dyslexia - impact
From ‘Dyslexia and Us’ published by Dyslexia Scotland.

“It is good being dyslexic. When I first found out I was dyslexic I was 8 years old.
Once I found out it was actually good as all the strategies to help me could be
put in place, which made everything so much easier. Before I knew I was dyslexic
I thought I was rubbish at lots of things.”
(Pupil, female, 9 years old)
“My oldest daughter is severely dyslexic and looking back on her schooldays
reminds me how unhappy they were for her and the family. She was so frustrated
by her teachers and her class mates thinking she was stupid”
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Impact
All learners benefit from early identification, appropriate intervention and
targeted, effective support at the right time. Unsupported/identified need in a
learner can result in:
• loss of motivation
• frustration through the stress of trying to learn,
• Lack of awareness of ‘self’ – why may the feel ‘different’ to others
• Mental wellbeing and health difficulties
• Low self- esteem and confidence
• Lack of opportunity – potential , life chances and experiences.
It is also noted from research that girls tend to experience more emotional
symptoms than boys that require specific support.
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Gender specific considerations – Complex needs
• For many girls with complex needs the main challenge is anxiety and the lack of control over their
body changes. Worryingly this can lead to eating disorders as a way of taking back control, and in
some cases stopping periods – this behaviour is not uncommon for autistic girls
• Understanding of self – appropriate PSE programmes and effective communication with parents
and carers.
• All will learners will benefit from an individualised approach being taken to explore or discuss
emotional events and experiences that are relevant to them. For this, it is important to ‘tune in’ to
the particular, and sometimes unusual or unexpected emotional responses, emotional triggers and
regulation strategies.
• Promote emotional learning in the context of positive relationships with key adults who have a
good understanding of the learner.
• Consider what is required to make emotional literacy activities accessible for learners.
• Don’t assume that basic emotion vocabulary is established. It may need to be a focus for learning.
• Offer visually supportive communication, especially for emotional and social topics.
• Ensure that emotional learning experiences are appropriate to individual learning needs
.
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Moving forward
• Develop child centred approaches and systems
• Develop a culture within the school community which is reflective of the legislative and policy
responsibilities
o Equality Duty Act 210
o Additional Support for Learning Act 2004 (as amended)
o Rights and participation - UNCRC will be enshrined in Scottish legislation
• Build in regular check-ins with staff to help prevent the growth of anxieties; giving
opportunities to talk about social situations; providing a common set of phrases to help girls
describe and cope with their emotions; and dealing with problems in real time. This is
particularly important for girls who experiences social and communication difficulties e.g.,
Autism
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Moving forward
One of the core areas when focusing on improving inclusion , wellbeing and
equality is ensuring that there is an effective use of analysis of tracking and
monitoring evidence which includes a gender focus
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Look for patterns, trends and themes
Look for anomalies
Look at progress over time
Look for evidence of improvement
What is working well?
What are the areas for development?
What needs to be prioritised – what will have the biggest impact?

.
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Scottish Education: Getting it right for all learners
Present

Supported

Inclusion

Achieving

Participating

Everyone involved in the education of Scotland’s
children and young people is working towards a
single, clear vision for Scottish education –
Excellence, equality and equity for every child
and young person in Scotland irrespective of
gender.
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Useful information/resources
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Signposting for support – Inclusion & Additional Support
Practitioners
COVID 19 Support for Continuity in Learning
Coronavirus (COVID-19): supplementary national child protection guidance
Education Scotland
Scotland Learns
Practitioner support for online learning
Inclusion, Wellbeing & Equalities Wakelet – Online materials supporting inclusive education and learner wellbeing
Transitions in 2020 includes sections specifically on HWB and ASN
Health and Wellbeing Wakelet: curriculum support
Outdoor Learning Wakelet
Free online professional learning - Inclusive Education , CIRCLE Secondary , Dyslexia and Inclusive practice, PLL
Hub (Glow login required)
Enquire Scotland
Safeguarding and internet safety
Milestones to support learners with complex additional support needs | Learning resources | National
Improvement Hub (education.gov.scot)
PSHE for SEN - GCSE PSHE and Citizenship - BBC Bitesize
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Signposting for support – Additional support
Families and learners
Parentzone Scotland – COVID 19
Education Scotland - Scotland Learns: Weekly news letter for parents/carers
Information on the reopening of schools and early learning centres - Parent Club website.
Children in Scotland
Enquire Scotland
YoungScot
Addressing Dyslexia Toolkit – Covid 19 page
Dyslexia Scotland and helpline
Dyslexia Unwrapped (for 8-18yrs)
Scottish Autism helpline
Autism Toolbox – Covid 19 page and return to education page
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Education Scotland
Denholm House
Almondvale Business Park
Almondvale Way
Livingston EH54 6GA
T +44 (0)131 244 5000
E enquiries@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk
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